
專訪蝴蝶保育學會
林柏昌祕書長及紫斑蝶義工

紫斑蝶 返鄉 ──
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春
暖之際，繁花盛開，徜徉在國家公園裡的遊人，感受著櫻花灑

落、蝶兒輕靈飛舞的如詩意境，對身在蝴蝶王國的台灣人而言

並不陌生。但您可曾知曉，就連小巧的蝶兒，也有一群人奉獻心力、

無私地投入保育行列？

每年入冬時分，在高屏地區的紫蝶幽谷中，就開始聚集成千上萬

的紫斑蝶，揮舞翅膀閃耀著魔幻的紫光，猶如一場令人嘆為觀止的冬

季嘉年華會。而這場從冬天持續至初春的盛宴中，有群人也逐蝴蝶而

來，齊聚山谷中跟紫斑蝶一起越冬，興致勃勃地在漫天飛舞的蝶影中

忙碌穿梭，進行標放工作。這些熱情洋溢的人們有老有少，來自全台

各地，他們共同的名字，就叫作「紫斑蝶義工」。

As the spring comes and flowers blooming, many tourists go to 
national parks to see cherry blossoms and being surrounded by lovely 

butter�ies. People in Taiwan, the“Kingdom of Butter�y,”are used to such 
beautiful sight, but few understand the manpower behind the conservation 
of butter�ies.

Tens of thousands of Euploea sylvester（purple-spotted butterflies）  
gather in Kaohsiung in Pingtung areas in early winter, and the magical, 
purple hue created when they flap their wings makes the gathering a 
magnificent winter carnival. For this feast that lasts from winter to early 
spring, some people would join them in the hills and go in and out of the 
crowds of butterflies. Old or young, these people are from all over the 
country, and they are the“volunteers for Euploea sylvester.”

Euploea sylvester  
Returning Home 
Interview with Bo-chang Lin, Chief Secretary 
of Butterfly Conservation Society of Taiwan, 
and other Volunteers

紫斑蝶吸水群／林柏昌攝斑蝶吸水群／林柏昌攝蝶吸水群／林柏昌攝／林柏昌攝林柏昌攝
Euploea sylvester having a sip ／ by Bo-chang Lin／ by Bo-chang Linby Bo-chang Lin
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紫斑蝶返鄉計畫緣起

2008年的農曆年前，台灣蝴蝶保育學會接獲茂林的義

工們傳來的最新消息：「今年的蝶況很不錯！」祕書長林

柏昌說，義工們標放的蝴蝶數量越多，將來在異地再捕

獲的機率就越大。困惑昆蟲學家許久的台灣紫斑蝶遷移

路徑之謎，究竟能不能解開，全得仰仗這些義工的無私

付出。

人為的干擾破壞，是紫斑蝶迅速消失的主因。因此保

育紫斑蝶的首要之務，便是揭開紫斑蝶越冬、繁殖與遷

移途徑的謎團，從而擬定完整的保育方案，並向民眾宣

導正確的紫斑蝶生態與保育觀念。

1999年，蝴蝶研究者詹家龍在林務局的補助下開始進

行紫斑蝶保育推廣計畫，與當地原住民共同進行標放研

究。不過直到2003年，仍然沒有任何再捕獲的紀錄。

2004年起，詹家龍與台灣蝴蝶保育學會再度在林務局支

持下著手推動「紫蝶返鄉計畫」，分別在全台北、中、

南、東舉辦了第一屆紫斑蝶標放義工培訓，紫斑蝶的保

育大計，終於開始有了顯著進展。

Origin of the“Euploea sylvester Returning 
Home Project”

In early 2008, BCST was notified by their volunteers in 
Maolin that there were a lot of butter�ies sighted. Secretariat 
Bo-chang Lin stated that the more butterflies captured 
marked and by the hardworking volunteers, the easier it is 
to recapture them elsewhere, allowing a potential way to 
understand why the migration routes of Euploea sylvester 

have changed.
Interferences and deconstructions caused by humans are 

the main reasons why these butterflies are disappearing. 
Thus the most important task is to �nd out how they spend 
their winter, breed, and migrate, so relevant policies and 
education can be achieved.

In 1999, Jia-long Jhan, a butterfly scholar, started the 
conservation program of marking and recapturing purple-
spotted butterflies with the help from the Forest Bureau 
and aboriginals. However, not one marked butterfly was 
recaptured even till 2003. Since 2004, Jhan and BCST 
started the“Euploea sylvester Returning Home”project by 

training nationwide volunteers for the mark-recapture e�ort, 
and the program is �nally picking up pace.
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標放蝴蝶 SOP
研究蝴蝶遷移是個極為艱鉅的任務，「蝴蝶不是候鳥，

無法在牠身上裝設任何追蹤裝置，只能憑藉最原始的

『標放』方式。」蝴蝶保育學會祕書長林柏昌說明。

「標放」是在日本、美國的學界已行之有年的蝴蝶研究

方法，就是在蝴蝶翅膀上作標記後放飛，之後如果能夠

再發現這些翅膀上帶有標記的蝴蝶，就能推測出牠可能

的遷移途徑。

因此，學習標放蝴蝶，就成了紫斑蝶義工培訓課程的

主要內容。蝶會請來專家傳授蝴蝶辨識、生態習性，示

範正確的捕蝶技術與標放方法。由於標放過程關係到研

究的準確性，更關乎蝴蝶的個體安危與未來命運，每一

個步驟都馬虎不得。

紫斑蝶的「標放 SOP」（標準程序）大致如下：當發現

目標蝶種時，即用捕蟲網網住，以右手自網外固定蝴

蝶，左手伸入網中抓住前翅基部，再用非揮發性的油性

筆（因為揮發性有機溶劑可能會傷害蝴蝶）在後翅腹側寫

上編號。切記要以縮短時間、少量觸碰為原則。如果蝴

蝶數量較多，需準備暗色蝴蝶帳，在捕捉後立即放入帳

內讓蝴蝶迅速安定下來後再行標記，以減少對蝴蝶的傷

害。

此外，紫斑蝶義工進行標放時一定要配戴標放證件，

調查對象只限於13種台灣產斑蝶亞科的蝴蝶。結業的

義工可以自行到野外進行標放，或參與每月的地區性調

查，每年12月底蝶會更舉辦「紫蝶幽谷大會師」，動員各

地義工南下，集中火力標放山谷內的越冬斑蝶。

SOP of Butterfly Mark-Recapture
Studying butterfly migrations is difficult. Lin said,“A 

butterfly is not a migratory bird, and you can't just place a 
tracking device on it. The only thing you can do is to mark 
and recapture one.”

The method of “mark-recapture” has been widely used 
in Japan and the U.S., which involves capturing a butterfly, 
making marks on the wings, and trying to recapture it in the 
future. Retrieving butter�ies with marks on their wings would 
allow one to infer how the butter�y migrates. 

Therefore, the volunteers need to learn about how to mark 
and recapture butterflies. BCST recruited experts to teach 
them how to identify butterflies, explain butterflies' habits, 
and demonstrate the crucial mark-recapture procedures 
which lead to research accuracy and butter�y safety.

The SOP（standard operating procedures）of mark-）of mark-of mark-
recapture is: Capture the target with a net, steady the 
butter�y with one's right hand outside the net, reach inside 
and hold the base of the front wings with the left hand, and 
then use a non-volatile, oil-based pen（volatile ones would 
harm the butter�y）to mark at the side of the belly at the rear-）to mark at the side of the belly at the rear-to mark at the side of the belly at the rear-
wing section. The key is to minimize the time and touching, 
and if there are many butterflies at the spot, the captured 
ones should be put immediately in a dark-colored butterfly 
tent as to stabilize them quickly. 

Also, all volunteers must wear IDs as they are only allowed 
to handle 13 families of Danainae in Taiwan. Volunteers who 
�nished training can conduct mark-recapture on the �elds on 
their own or go to the monthly regional surveys, especially 
the“Euploea sylvester Valleys Gathering”in every December. 

1. 圓翅紫斑蝶卵／林柏昌攝／林柏昌攝林柏昌攝
Euploea eunice. Hobsoni ovum ／ by Bo-chang Lin

2. 圓翅紫斑蝶幼蟲／林柏昌攝／林柏昌攝林柏昌攝
Euploea eunice. Hobsoni larva ／ by Bo-chang Lin

3. 有標記的小紫斑蝶／林柏昌攝的小紫斑蝶／林柏昌攝小紫斑蝶／林柏昌攝／林柏昌攝林柏昌攝
Marked Euploea sylvester ／ by Bo-chang Lin

4. 茂林紫斑蝶谷解說牌／林柏昌攝解說牌／林柏昌攝牌／林柏昌攝／林柏昌攝林柏昌攝
Maolin Euploea Sylvester Signs ／ by Bo-chang Lin

5. 端紫斑蝶♂／林柏昌攝／林柏昌攝林柏昌攝
Euploea mulciber barsine Fruhstorfer ♂／ by Bo-chang Lin

1 2

3 4
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令人欣喜的是，截至2007年底為止，參與過紫蝶義工

培訓的人數已超過5百人，標放蝶次將近18萬隻。透過

各種推廣課程與演講，關心並參與紫斑蝶保育的民眾越

來越多，一股紫斑蝶風潮如火如荼地蔓延開來。斑蝶風潮如火如荼地蔓延開來。蝶風潮如火如荼地蔓延開來。

紫斑蝶義工 現身說法

事實上，只要你仔細觀察過紫斑蝶的行為，就很難不

為牠著迷。北部紫斑蝶義工前召集人紀雅文，就曾被紫

蝶幽谷的壯麗景象深深震撼，但更令她難忘的經驗，是

去年在嘉義山區觀察蝶群遷移時，看見山谷底下有一隻

小紫斑蝶緩緩地飛上來，經過她眼前，又繼續往更高的

山頭飛去，「牠就這樣一點也沒有偏移地上升了好幾百公

尺！那麼小的蝴蝶，怎麼會有那樣的毅力！」紀雅文驚

嘆道。

遷移中的蝶群，完全不像我們平常認知中的蝴蝶東飛

飛西飛飛的散漫模樣。另一位看過「蝶道」的義工陳盈君

生動地形容：「牠們看起來就像有目的，在趕路的樣子。」

清明節前後是最容易觀察到蝶道的時節，也就是中部

義工陳瑞祥口中的「旺季」。陳瑞祥是有口皆碑的勤勞

義工，每兩個禮拜就會自行到郊區標放蝴蝶，過年期間

更開車南下，跟其他義工一同到人跡罕至的深山裡，尋

找紫斑蝶可能落腳的背風山谷；住在苗栗的理髮師徐志

豪，也是一位熱血義工，他經常午休時間把店門一關，

就帶著老婆小孩到近郊去標蝴蝶。他覺得擔任紫斑蝶斑蝶蝶

義工的收穫，就是藉由與其他物種的互動認識生命的奧

妙，進而更深入地了解環境與人之間的關係。

The good news is that more than 500 volunteers have 
been trained and 180,000 butterflies have been marked by 
the end of 2007. Through relevant education and seminars, 
more and more people are joining the conservation e�orts.

Volunteers Sharing Their Experience
In fact, it's hard to not be crazy about a Euploea sylves-

ter   once you carefully examine its behaviors. Ya-wen Ji, 
a former volunteer in northern Taiwan, was deeply moved 
by the extraordinary beauty of the Euploea sylvester valley. 

What she clearly remembers from the butter�y observation in 
Chiayi mountains last year is seeing a small Euploea sylvester 

flying slowly before her eyes and continuing upwards, and 
she was amazed by how much strength the little creature 
had in it. 

Migrating butterflies are not scattered as they normally 
are. Ying-jyun Chen, another volunteer who has observed 
them, described them vividly: “They looked like they were 
quickly heading toward a speci�c destination.”

The Ching Ming Festival season is a great time to look at 
the butterflies, which is the “high season” according to 
Volunteer Ruei-siang Chen, a hard-working man who goes 
to the countryside to mark-recapture butterflies every two 
weeks. He would even drive to southern Taiwan and go into 
unpopulated mountains with other volunteers to look for 
leeward hills where Euploea sylvester may gather. Volunteer 

Jhih-hao Syu, a barber in Miaol, would take his wife and kids 
to mark butter�ies at noon as he believes this job helps him 
to understand other species and even nature. 

林柏昌
1975年生於台北市，大學企業管理學系畢，高中因社團始接
觸生態領域至今逾十五年，曾任台北市立動物園服務隊解說
組長、荒野保護協會活動專員，致力於蝴蝶生態攝影、解說
教育、活動企畫、資料蒐集等工作。

Bo-chang Lin, born in Taipei in 1975 and graduated from 
business management department. Because of the association 
in high school, he has been working for ecology for 15 years. He 
was used to be the chief of interpretation section of service team 
in Taipei City Zoo, the specialist of The Society of Wilderness 
and devoted to Butterfly photography, interpretation education, 
activities planning and research. 
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目前擔任台中紫斑蝶義工召集人的簡雅惠，則曾和幾

位義工隨著高工局人員爬上高速公路林內路段的邊坡，

觀察紫斑蝶蝶道跨越此處時的傷亡現象。義工們在路肩

上撿到一隻一息尚存的受傷蝴蝶，連忙帶回家照顧，餵

牠喝水吃花蜜，沒想到蝴蝶不僅活了下來，還產下了蝶

卵！

 「當我們用心去體驗另一個生命，便能更珍惜自己得

來不易的生命。」簡雅惠認為，擔任義工最有意義之處不

只是拯救蝴蝶，更可以趁著標放時跟圍觀民眾解說保育

觀念，讓更多人感染到這份對生命的尊重。

不論動機為何，每位紫斑蝶義工皆不計報酬，不辭奔

波，他們心中都有一個共同的願望，那就是「希望自己

標放的蝴蝶被別人發現，也希望自己發現別人標放的蝴

蝶。」

分析捕獲紀錄 尋覓解碼線索

帶著密碼的蝴蝶輕巧升空，變成小小的一個黑點，漸

飛漸遠。要在異地再次遇見牠，難度有如大海撈針。蝶

會志工笑說，標放蝴蝶有點像簽樂透一樣，你一個人簽

了很多支，中特獎的機率還是微乎其微。但是如果集結

很多人一起來簽，雖不能保證一定中獎，但機會總是會

變大。

Ya-hui Jian, the volunteer captain in Taichung, once 
inspected hill slopes along freeways with other volunteers 
with the help of the Freeway Bureau. When they found 
injured purple-spotted butterflies on the roads, they took 
them home, fed them with water and nectar. Amazingly, the 
butter�ies survived and even spawned eggs!
“When we observe a life carefully, we get to cherish our 

own lives,” said Jian. The meaningful part as a volunteer is 
not just saving butterflies but also teaching the public who 
gathered around when they were doing mark-recapture 
tasks, and this helps more people to learn to respect life. 

Regardless the motives, each volunteer is working hard 
for the common goal, which is to have others discover 
the butterflies they marked, and to discover the butterflies 
marked by others.”

Analyzing the Capturing Records
The marked butterflies fly away into the sky gently and 

disappear, and it is certainly extremely difficult to see it in 
another location again. The volunteers said, with laughter, 
that marking and recapturing butterflies are like buying 
lotteries, and your odds are still low if you buy lots of them.

Though buying with other people may not guarantee 
winning, the odds would certainly get better. 

1. 紫斑蝶標放作業／林柏昌攝／林柏昌攝林柏昌攝
Euploea sylvester mark-recapture ／ by Bo-chang Lin

2. 紫斑蝶曝曬與晨舞／林柏昌攝／林柏昌攝林柏昌攝
Euploea sylvester enjoying the sun in the morning ／ by Bo-
chang Lin

1

2

蝴蝶保育學會志工
紀雅文小姐
Ya-wun Ji,
Euploea sylvester volunteer
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2004 年，眾人的心血終於獲得自然之神的眷顧，蝶會

史無前例地接到 3 筆再捕獲紀錄！其中編號 SS3 的小紫

斑蝶最令人振奮，牠在前年 11 月於茂林被標記， 3 月間

在彰化八卦山再捕獲，證實八卦山為茂林紫斑蝶的北返

路徑之一。

2005年更是關鍵的一年，這年捷報頻傳，一共有13筆

再捕獲紀錄。由於前年有一名義工意外在竹南海岸防風

林內發現有上萬顆的紫斑蝶蝶蛹，故將此地列為重點觀

察區域，果然在4、5月間有了大豐收，曾經在一天之

內，就捕獲5隻帶有標記的蝴蝶！ 2006年，再捕獲紀錄

更激增到30筆。有2隻紫斑蝶在3個月內，從台東大武

分別飛到了東北角龍洞和政大後山，飛行距離超過3百

公里。

一直以來如同謎霧的紫斑蝶遷移研究，終於曙光乍

現。這些紀錄首度將紫斑蝶的越冬地、中繼點、繁殖地

連結起來，原本觀察到的「蝶道」虛線逐漸連成了實線，

紫斑蝶的遷移路線似乎越來越清晰了。

每一筆再捕獲的紀錄，都是無限寶貴的學術資料。

根據蝶會工作人員表示，由於關心紫斑蝶的人士越來越

多，去年有許多再捕獲紀錄都是由民眾而非義工通報

的，這也顯示紫斑蝶研究已經不只是紫斑蝶義工的任

務，而逐漸擴展成全民都可以共同參與的活動。

保育紫斑蝶 志工動起來

「紫斑蝶返鄉計畫」除了幫助釐清紫斑蝶遷移研究謎團

之外，也同時推動新的動物保育觀念，並結合民眾與政

府的力量共同關注紫斑蝶。

In 2004, the efforts were suddenly answered! For the 
first time, three butterflies were recaptured, and one of 
them, number SS3, was most exciting since it was marked 
in Maolin in November and recaptured in Baguashan of 
Changhua in the following March, proving this place as one 
of the routes for the butter�ies to return northward.  

Year 2005 was even more critical as 13 recaptures 
were reported. A volunteer discovered tens of thousands 
of chrysalises in the windbreak forests in Chunan, and 
major discoveries were made here in April and May（5 were（5 were5 were 
recaptured within one day!）. The number even increased to 
30 in 2006, and it was seen that two butter�ies have traveled 
300km from Dawu of Taitung to Jiao-long Cave and NCCU 
in northeast Taiwan. 

There is finally hope in finding out how these butterflies 
migrate. The records connect their winter habitats, midways, 
and breeding grounds, and the observed route that was 
originally just a dotted line is �nally becoming solid one. 

Each recapture is an invaluable academic asset. The 
volunteers stated that more and more people now care 
about these butterflies, and many reports of recaptures last 
year were from the public instead of volunteers, showing that 
the research on Euploea sylvester is no longer just a job for 

volunteers but also a public e�ort.

Volunteers' Butterfly Conservation Effort
The“Euploea sylvester Returning Home Project” does not 

only help us understand how they migrate but also promotes 
relevant education. The public and governmental resources 
are combined together to study the butter�ies. 

Since the butterflies' migration routes include their 
winter habitats, midways, and breeding grounds, the 
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由於紫斑蝶的活動路徑涉及越冬地、中繼點與繁殖

地，是故要保育紫斑蝶，不能只劃定單一區塊的保護

區，而必須同時保護這3處。林柏昌表示， 2007年初苗

栗竹南海濱地區電力發電風車工程，就因本計畫發現當

地存在紫斑蝶繁殖地，而在第4次環評審查會議中決議

減少設置了8座風車。

紫斑蝶義工的培訓，也將「愛牠就不要碰牠」的保育

觀念，提升到「碰牠又能保護牠」的保育行動。不過標放

蝴蝶必須經過嚴格的訓練，一般民眾不能隨便嘗試。如

果發現翅膀上有字的蝴蝶，最好趕快將蝴蝶拍攝下來，

儘速通報蝴蝶保育學會。發現蝶道地點，或大量蝴蝶成

蟲、幼蟲或蝶蛹，也同樣請告知蝴蝶相關研究團體。

如果你想增加與紫斑蝶相遇的機會，可以試著在院子

裡種植紫斑蝶的食草或蜜源植物，或是在踏青時特別留

意這些植物，說不定下一個發現蝴蝶密碼的關鍵人物就

是你！

conservation area cannot just focus on either one but all 
three. Lin stated that concerning the local breeding grounds 
for these butterflies, the wind farm project in the coast of 
Chunan, Miaoli, in early 2007 was established with 8 units of 
windmills less as decided in the 4th environmental evaluation 
conference. 

The motto that the volunteers were taught has also 
been upgraded from  “don't touch the butter�ies if you love 
them”  to  “touch them and protect them at the same time.” 
However, mark-recapture requires strict training and is not 
for the public. If you see a butter�y with marks, the best thing 
to do is to take pictures and send them to BCST. Please also 
report to relevant parties if butter�y routes or a large butter�y 
population of adult, youth, or chrysalises. 

If you wish to meet these creatures, try growing grass 
or plants that provide nectars for them in your yard. Or, 
just keep and an eye on these plants when you go out, 
and perhaps you could be the next one who discovers the 
“butter�y code !” 

1. 呈銀色光澤的圓翅紫斑蝶蛹／林柏昌攝林柏昌攝
A argentine chrysalis of Euploea eunice hobsoni
／ by Bo-chang Lin by Bo-chang Lin 

2. 圓翅紫斑蝶體表有肉棘／林柏昌攝／林柏昌攝林柏昌攝
Euploea eunice hobsoni have thorn on it's body
／ by Bo-chang Lin  

3. 紫蝶幽谷群蝶越冬／林柏昌攝／林柏昌攝林柏昌攝 
Euploea sylvester spending the winter in the valley ／／
by Bo-chang Lin

4. 雄性紫斑蝶被捕捉後會翻出毛筆器／林柏昌攝／林柏昌攝林柏昌攝
The hair pencils of Euploea sylvester ♂ ／ by Bo-
chang Lin 
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